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WITHIN DIGITAL MEDIA
Framed by a con​text of in​creas​ing media anx​i​ety over the vol ​ume of usage and the na ​-
ture of so ​cial net ​work​ing web ​sites (Green​field 2009), this panel will broadly ex ​plore the
roots of this fear and the role of dig ​i​tal media and so ​cial de ​vel​op ​ment, specif ​i​cally in​ter​-
ro ​gat​ing prac ​tices of so ​cial iden​tity and con​tem ​po ​rary ex​pe ​ri​ences of re​al ​ity/ fic ​tion.
Dates:  Tues​day, 20 Sep ​tem ​ber, 2011 - 09:00 - 10:30
Chair Per ​son:  Donna Leish ​man
Pre​sen ​ters:  Gor​don Hush
 Sue Gold ​ing
 Don Rit ​ter
 Kriss Ravetto-Bi​a​gi​oli
 Sheena Calvert
Lo​ca​tion:  Sa​banci Cen​ter Room 1
 Sa​banci Cen​ter, Lev ​ent
Chair: Dr. Donna Leish ​man
Framed by a con​text of in​creas​ing media anx​i​ety over the vol ​ume of usage and the na ​-
ture of so ​cial net ​work​ing web ​sites (Green​field 2009), this panel will broadly ex ​plore the
roots of this fear and the role of dig ​i​tal media and so ​cial de ​vel​op ​ment, specif ​i​cally in​ter​-
ro ​gat​ing prac ​tices of so ​cial iden​tity and con​tem ​po ​rary ex​pe ​ri​ences of re​al ​ity/ fic ​tion.
Fol ​low ​ing as ​so ​ci​ated fears there has been an in​creased pres ​sure from the Amer​i​can
Med ​ical As ​so ​ci​a​tion (AMA) for the Amer​i​can Psy​chi ​atric As ​so ​ci​a​tion (APA) to in​clude
video game ad ​dic ​tion as a sub-type of in​ter​net ad ​dic ​tion, along with sex​ual pre ​oc ​cu ​pa​-
tions and e-mail/text mes ​sag ​ing in the up ​com​ing 2012 Di​ag ​nos ​tic and Sta ​tis ​ti​cal Man​-
ual of Men​tal Dis ​or​ders (DSM-V), the stan ​dard di ​ag ​nos ​tic text used by psy ​chi ​a​trists
world ​wide.
The re ​al ​ity of an un-chartable (dark) In​ter​net, the ac ​knowl​edged rate of change and the
sig ​nif ​i​cantly prob​lem ​atic lack of any so ​ci​etal sanc ​tion or pro​hi ​bi​tion (when surf ​ing the
In​ter​net) gives ‘us’ more space and op ​por​tu ​nity to ex​plore taboo and re​pres ​sion.
Panel pa ​pers will ex​plore the no ​tion of the moral econ​omy of human ac ​tiv​ity and how
this is re ​flected in “moral pan​ics” and the space be ​tween sub ​jec ​tive ex​pe ​ri​ence (con​-
scious ​ness) and the con​tem ​po ​rary en​vi​ron ​ment (Hush), styl ​is ​tics of (sex​ual) dif ​fer​ence
(Gold ​ing), ma​nip ​u ​la​tion within dig ​i​tal iden​tity con​struc​tion (Rit ​ter), re-ex​plor​ing The
More Knowl ​edge ​able Other and so ​cial de ​vel​op ​ment (Leish ​man), and role of tac ​ti​cal
anonymity within con​tem ​po ​rary Net ac​tivism (Ravetto-Bi​a​gi​oli).
Ques ​tions the panel will raise:
When con​sid ​er​ing dig ​i​tal media and so ​cial de ​vel​op ​ment: what are the un​der​ly ​ing causes
of this new sense of fear?
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Paper Ab​stracts
WITH DE​SIGN IN MIND?: “MORAL ECON​OMY” AND CON​TEM​PO​‐
RARY DIG​I​TAL CUL​TURE
by Dr. Gor ​don Hush
Tech ​no ​log ​i​cal in​no ​va​tion is often char​ac ​terised as pro ​duc ​ing a pop ​u ​la​tion com​posed of
“tempted” bod ​ies, cor​rupted de​sires or utopian po​ten ​tial dis ​torted by un ​lim​ited pos ​si​bil ​-
ity, and jux​ta​posed to a now-fore ​gone sim​pler era and ex ​is ​tence. Such a moral econ​omy
of human ac ​tiv​ity is re ​flected in the “moral pan​ics” con​jured around dig ​i​tal tech​nolo ​gies
and the dele ​te ​ri​ous ef ​fects upon users at ​trib ​uted to them. This paper seeks to ex ​plore
the re ​la​tion be ​tween sub ​jec ​tive ex​pe ​ri​ence (con​scious ​ness) and the con​tem ​po ​rary en​vi​-
ron ​ment, in par​tic ​u ​lar, the dis ​sem ​i​na​tion of dig ​i​tal tech​nol ​ogy within mo​bile de ​vices,
such as lap ​tops, tablets and “smart​phones.”
Re ​cent the ​o ​ret​i​cal po ​si​tions, such as “neu ​roan ​thro ​pol​ogy,” de ​lin​eat ​ing the “en​cul ​tured
brain,” ap ​pear suited to en​gag​ing dig ​i​tal tech​nolo ​gies and their pu ​ta​tive con​se ​quences:
how ​ever, the so ​ci​o ​log ​i​cal study of tech ​nol ​ogy and “tools” also pro ​vides a plat ​form for
such an analy ​sis. This paper at ​tempts to iden​tify the affini​ties and op ​po ​si​tions be ​tween
these two dis ​courses and their re ​spec ​tive ex​am​i​na​tions of mo​bile dig ​i​tal de ​vices through
an analy ​sis of the “ex​ten ​sion” of ex​pe ​ri​ence (McLuhan) and the mod ​i​fi​ca​tion of our un​-
der​stand​ing of its neu ​ro ​log ​i​cal un​der​pin​ning. It does so by propos ​ing that ex​pe ​ri​ence be
grasped as a se​ries of in​ter​ac ​tions best judged as af ​fec ​tive phe ​nom ​ena, rather than
events with moral con​se ​quences.
“Con​scious ​ness” is de ​scribed as a phe ​nom ​e ​non that is en​acted or in​hab ​ited through a di ​-
a​logue with the wider en​vi​ron ​ment and, as such, is mod ​i​fied through the in​creas​ing pre ​-
pon​der​ance of mo ​bile dig ​i​tal tech​nol ​ogy and the trans ​for​ma​tion of tem​po ​ral, spa​tial and
in​ter-sub ​jec ​tive re ​la​tions that this af ​fords. Con ​se ​quently the moral econ​omy en ​com​pass​-
ing right/wrong, truth/fal ​sity, sa​cred/pro​fane is viewed as an​ti​quated and in​ap ​pro ​pri ​ate
in a world where tech ​no ​log ​i​cal free ​doms have trans ​formed the pos ​si​bil ​i​ties of sub ​jec ​tive
ex​pe ​ri​ence and its rep ​re ​sen ​ta​tion as iden​tity or iden​ti​ties through web-based media or
so ​cial media.
TOTEM, NET​WORK & TABOO: COL​LAT​ERAL DAM​AGE NO. 39
by Prof. Sue Gold ​ing
FILM & LEC ​TURE PRE​SEN ​TA​TION: At a time when tech ​nolo ​gies of ex​change promise
the new, the un​lim​ited, the wild and free, let us give a small thought to the styl ​is ​tics of
(sex​ual) dif ​fer​ence, frac ​tal in na​ture, se ​quen​tially in​fi​nite and se ​duc ​tively com​pelling – a
kind of ‘be ​yond’ the plea​sure-pain/death prin​ci​ples that sug ​gest a whole new end-game
to morals, ethics, and the sta ​tus of being human.
CON​TENT OS​MO​SIS
by Don Rit ​ter
Con​tent Os​mo ​sis refers to a sit ​u ​a​tion when an as ​pect of a medium’s con​tent is trans ​-
ferred to the per​son​al ​ity of an au ​di​ence, such as in​tel ​lec ​tual con​tent mak​ing the au ​di​-
ence feel more in​tel ​lec ​tual, or when the ex ​clu ​sive ​ness of the con​tent makes the au ​di​ence
be ​lieve that they are ex​clu ​sive. This en​hance ​ment, how ​ever, may only be a be ​lief by an
au ​di​ence rather than some ​thing  that is ob ​serv​able: the au ​di​ence does not ac​tu ​ally be ​-
come more in​tel ​li ​gent, ex ​clu ​sive or what ​ever. Con​tent Os​mo ​sis is a medium sub ​terfuge
which is often used to ob ​tain fi​nan​cial profit from the au ​di​ence, and con​tent os​mo ​sis is
often in​cor​po ​rated into the con​tent of a medium ac ​cord​ing to its in​dented au​di​ence.
ANONY​MOUS AND THE POL​I​TICS OF SO​CIAL MEDIA
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PAPER SES ​SIONS
WORK ​SHOPS
PRE-SYM ​PO ​SIUM EVENTS
LO ​CA ​TIONS
by Dr. Kriss Ravetto-Bi ​a​gi ​oli
‘‘We will stop at noth ​ing until we’ve achieved our goal. Per​ma​nent de ​struc​tion of the
iden​ti​fi​ca​tion role." — Anony ​mous 
The rev​o ​lu ​tion of so ​cial media has been her​alded in by utopian ap ​peals to rein​vig ​o ​rate
democ​racy.   West​ern media at ​trib ​uted the suc ​cess of dis ​si​dent move ​ments in Iran,
Tunisia, Egypt and Libya to twit ​ter, face ​book, wik​ileaks, and var​i​ous other so ​cial media
plat​forms.  So ​cial media not only pro ​duce rad ​i​cal spon​tane​ity in the form of Flash ​mobs,
swarms, or mul​ti​tudes needed to or​ga​nize and demon​strate sol ​i​dar​ity, but also glob ​ally
dis ​trib ​ute ev ​i​dence that ex ​poses the bru ​tal​ity and cor​rup​tion of var​i​ous coun ​tries’ re ​-
spec ​tive regimes (e.g., China’s ‘human flesh search en​gine’ group).  But at the same time
these same tech ​nolo ​gies can be co-opted by gov​ern ​ments, se ​cret ser ​vice or​ga​ni​za​tions
and their neme ​sis, global ter​ror​ist or​ga​ni​za​tions and rogue states to mon​i​tor, cen ​sor,
track and con​trol users, whis ​tle-blow ​ers, pop​u ​la​tions and the traf ​fic of in​for​ma​tion (as
in the case with China, Iran and Egypt), thereby un ​der​min​ing the very de ​mo ​c ​ra​tic ideals
and calls for free ​dom upon which such ap ​peals were pred ​i​cated.   
As a re ​sult the dis ​course of ethics and ac ​count​abil ​ity be ​comes more and more en​tan​gled
with pol ​i​tics.  The one thing that is clear is that so ​cial media have ren​dered in​di​vid ​ual
pri ​vacy and gov​ern ​ment and cor ​po ​rate se​crecy al ​most im​pos​si ​ble to sus ​tain.  In this
game of ex​po ​sure, being iden​ti​fied has be ​come an​other form of vul​ner​a​bil ​ity. The eva​-
sion of gov​ern ​ment and cor ​po ​rate sur​veil ​lance has lead to al ​ter​na​tive mod ​els of think​ing
about so ​cial media and its re ​la​tion​ship to agency, pol ​i​tics, and per​cep ​tion. This paper
will look at the re ​la​tion​ship of the group Anony ​mous to Wik​ileaks spokesper​son Ju ​lian
As ​sange. The media has re ​duced the dis ​cus ​sion of Anony ​mous’s at ​tacks on those com​-
mer​cial ser​vices that (under pres ​sure from the US gov​ern ​ment) de ​nied ser​vice to As ​-
sange to an eth ​i​cal ques ​tion — one that im​plies in​di​vid ​ual re ​spon​si​bil ​ity and crim​i​nal
ac ​tiv​ity.  In​stead, I will con ​cen ​trate on how Anony ​mous mim​ics net ​works (like the free
soft ​ware and open source move​ments or the Cre ​ative Com​mons) or crowd sourc​ing pro​-
jects (like Foldit) in its dis ​si​dent and con​tro ​ver​sial po ​lit ​i​cal ac​tions.  By mim​ic ​k​ing gov​-
ern ​ment and cor ​po ​rate tac​tics it ques ​tions the cri ​te ​ria for a eth​i​cal dis ​course in re ​la​tion
to so​cial media, and it points to the lim​its of iden​ti​fi​ca​tion of sub ​ver​sive groups that de ​-
pend on mul ​ti​ple users rather than lead ​ers or fig ​ure heads like As ​sange him​self.  Rather
than at ​tempt to pro ​duce some au​then​tic group iden​tity, Anony ​mous has bor​rowed the
mask of Guy Fawkes from the graphic novel and/or film, V for Vendetta.  In this re ​spect
iden​tity func ​tions more like a meme, that is passed peer-to-peer, and sub ​ject to in​fi​nite
mod ​u ​la​tion.
DIG​I​TAL​ISM AND THE MORE KNOWL​EDGE​ABLE OTHER
by Dr. Donna Leish​man
In So ​cial De​vel​op ​ment The ​ory Vy ​got​sky (1978) ar​gues that so ​cial in​ter​ac ​tion pre ​cedes
de ​vel​op ​ment; con​scious ​ness and cog ​ni​tion are the end prod ​uct of so​cial ​iza​tion and so ​-
cial be ​hav​iour. A Key con​cept of Vy ​got​sky’s The More Knowl ​edge ​able Other (or MKO)
refers to any​one who has a bet ​ter un ​der​stand​ing or a higher abil​ity level than the
learner. In these con​tem ​po ​rary con​texts the MKO could po ​ten ​tially be rep ​re ​sented by
in​ter​ac ​tions on the In​ter​net or ex ​pe ​ri​ence gleaned from so​cial media.
Role test​ing or play ​ing is ex​pected to be tran​si​tional - done in our youth, but within on​-
line and dig ​i​tal gam​ing con​texts we can delay and ex​tend this de ​vel​op ​men​tal process.
Both the re ​al ​ity of an un-chartable (dark) In​ter​net, the ac ​knowl​edged rate of change and
the sig ​nif ​i​cantly prob​lem ​atic lack of any so ​ci​etal sanc ​tion or pro​hi ​bi​tion, gives ‘us’ more
space and op ​por​tu ​nity to ex​plore the taboo and ad ​dress re ​pres ​sion. With ex​tended ex ​-
plo​rations of self brings is ​sues around con​scious ​ness, to ​tal​iza​tion of in​de ​tity and what is
au ​then​tic and what now con​sti ​tutes healthy be ​hav​iour?
COL​LAT​ERAL DAM​AGE
by Dr. Sheena Calvert
"The prob​lem of lan ​guage is at the heart of all the strug ​gles be​tween the forces striv​ing
to abol​ish the pre ​sent alien​ation and those striv​ing to main​tain it... Under the con ​trol of
power, lan​guage al​ways des​ig ​nates some ​thing other than au ​then​tic ex​pe ​ri​ence." (All the
King's Men, Sit ​u ​a​tion​ist In​ter​na​tional, 1963).
This paper takes the po ​si​tion that the lan​guage[s] of tech ​nol ​ogy, and the ap ​pli​ca​tion of
lan​guage within dig ​i​tal en​vi​ron ​ments, con ​tinue to be in​ti​mately en​twined with the on​go ​-
ing strug ​gle against "the pre ​sent alien​ation", as well being im​pli​cated in the un​der​min​-
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ing of au ​then​tic ​ity (the lack of a true iden​tity). Sup ​ported by Adorno's ob​ser​va​tion that "
[O]bjects do not go into their con​cepts, with ​out leav​ing a re ​main​der...", (Neg ​a​tive Di​-
alec​tics), the ways in which lan ​guage frames ex​pe ​ri​ence, iden​tity, and po ​lit ​i​cal and so​cial
re ​al ​i​ties, in on​line con​texts will be thought through. If, as Adorno sug ​gests, lan​guage is a
total sys​tem which re ​sults in con​cep ​tual clo​sure, and mis-di ​rects ex​pe ​ri​ence, where
might we glimpse the lin​guis ​tic 're ​main​ders', with their po ​ten ​tial for rev​o ​lu ​tion/re ​de ​f ​i​n​-
i​tion, within the dig ​i​tal con​text? A close read ​ing of All The King's Men, and other texts
on lan​guage and power, will be pre ​sented along ​side a se ​ries of ex​am​ples which high ​light
the prob ​lem of lan ​guage. If we are col​lat ​eral dam ​age to the con​tin​ual tyrrany of lan​-
guage, how do we re ​sist this, in the new in ​for​ma​tion en​vi​ron ​ments and play ​grounds we
in​habit?  If the per​sis ​tent  taboo which haunts lan​guage is mak​ing any at ​tempt to stand
out ​side it, in order to as ​sess its in​flu ​ence, how do we break out of this dou ​ble-bind?
Bios of the Par ​tic ​i​pants
GOR​DON HUSH
Gor​don Hush is a so ​ci​ol ​o ​gist who now heads the Prod ​uct De ​sign de ​part ​ment of The
Glas​gow School of Art. He tends to focus upon the re ​la​tion​ship be ​tween peo ​ple and
things and tries to ex​plain this in terms of ex​pe ​ri​ence(s) since this avoids hav​ing to talk
about human na​ture.
His PhD was sup ​posed to be about peo​ple using shop ​ping cen​tres but ended up tak ​ing
so ​cial the ​ory to task for its re ​liance upon econ​o ​mistic as ​sump ​tions and their role in
shap ​ing human ac ​tiv​ity. He is cur​rently in​ter​ested in find ​ing out how de ​sign prac ​tice can
con​tribute to and be ma​te ​ri​al ​ized in and through local ac ​tiv​i​ties, ex​pe ​ri​ences and ar ​ti​-
facts and so serve as a counter to glob​al ​iz​ing forces and their “out ​sourc​ing” of jobs,
money and op ​por​tu ​nity. To this end he is cur​rently set​ting up a new Mas ​ters pro ​gramme
at The Glas ​gow School of Art in De ​sign & Cit ​i​zen​ship.
SUE GOLD​ING
Sue Gold ​ing (aka johnny de philo) is a crit ​i​cal philoso ​pher and artist whose in​ter​na​tion​-
ally rated re ​search cov​ers the intra/in​ter​dis ​ci​pli​nary dis ​courses as ​so ​ci​ated with the con​-
tem ​po ​rary media arts, new sci​ences and com​mu ​ni​ca​tion tech ​nolo ​gies. Set out in terms
of in​stal ​la​tion, per​for​mance, rolling-doc ​u ​men​tary, books, ar ​ti​cles and apho ​ris ​tic text,
her works ad ​dress the var​i​ous as ​pects of con​tem ​po ​rary art prac​tice in terms of their mo​-
bile multi-me ​dia, con​tem ​po ​rarary philo​soph ​i​cal foun​da​tions and meta-math ​e ​matic
(space-time) di​men​sion​al ​i​ties. 
Pro​fes ​sor Gold​ing is Di​rec​tor of the In​sti ​tute for the Con​verg ​ing Arts & Sci ​ences, a post​-
grad ​u ​ate/post-doc ​toral in​ter​na​tional re ​search en​vi​ron ​ment.
DON RIT​TER
Don Rit ​ter is a Cana​dian artist and writer liv​ing in Berlin. His work refers to the so ​cial
func​tion of media and its re ​la​tion​ship with hege ​mony, ser​vil ​ity, and com​modi ​ti​za​tion.
Within his in​ter​ac ​tive in​stal ​la​tions, au ​di​ences par​tic ​i​pate in so ​cial por​traits that are de ​-
ter​mined through phys ​i​cal body ac ​tiv​ity and voice. Rit ​ter’s work has fo ​cused on per ​for​-
mances of in​ter​ac ​tive video con​trolled by live, im​pro ​vised music. His writ ​ings are pri​-
mar​ily con​cerned with media lit ​er​acy, ethics, and aes ​thet ​ics.   Rit ​ter’s video-sound in​stal ​-
la​tions and per​for​mances have been ex​hib ​ited at fes ​ti​vals and mu​se ​ums through​out Eu ​-
rope, North Amer​ica and Asia, in​clud ​ing SITE Santa Fe (USA), Win ​ter Olympics 2010
Cul ​tural Olympiad (Van​cou ​ver), Metrònom (Barcelona), Son​am​bi​ente Sound Fes ​ti​val
(Berlin), Exit Fes ​ti​val (Paris), and New Music Amer​ica (New York City).
Rit ​ter has de ​grees in Elec ​tron ​ics En​gi​neer​ing Tech​nol ​ogy (North​ern Al ​berta In ​sti ​tute of
Tech ​nol ​ogy), Fine Arts and Psy ​chol ​ogy (Uni​ver​sity of Wa​ter​loo), and a Mas ​ters in Vi​sual
Stud ​ies (Mass ​a​chu ​setts In ​sti ​tute of Tech ​nol ​ogy/Cen​ter for Ad ​vanced Vi​sual Stud ​ies). He
has held full-time pro ​fes ​sor​ships in art and de ​sign at Con​cor​dia Uni ​ver​sity (Montréal)
and at Pratt In ​sti ​tute (New York City). His work has re ​ceived sup ​port and recog ​ni​tion
from the Canada Coun​cil, The Banff Cen​tre (Canada), Pratt In​sti ​tute (USA), ZKM (Ger​-
many), Ars Elec ​tron ​ica (Aus ​tria), DGArtes (Por​tu ​gal),the Goethe In ​sti ​tute (Ger​many),
and the Eu ​ro ​pean Union Cul ​ture Pro ​gramme.
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Kriss Ravetto-Bi​a​gi​oli, As ​so ​ci​ate Pro​fes ​sor of Tech​no ​cul ​tural Stud ​ies is film and media
scholar whose work fo ​cuses on the prob ​lem of rep ​re ​sent ​ing and the ​o ​riz​ing the vi​o ​lence
pro ​duced by na​tion build ​ing, eth ​no ​cen ​trism, and sex​ism in a man​ner that does not play
into a vi​cious cycle where moral ​ism, media im​ages, and lan ​guage pro​duce their own
forms of vi ​o ​lence. She has pub ​lished ar​ti​cles on film, per​for​mance, in​stal ​la​tion art, and
new media in Cam​era Ob ​scura, Film Quar​terly, Third Text, PAJ, Rep ​re ​sen ​ta​tions,
Screen, Third Text and nu ​mer​ous col ​lected vol ​umes. Her in​ter​est in the "dig ​i​tal un​-
canny" and the cul ​ture of sur ​veil ​lance has in​spired "Re ​coded" - the large in​ter​na​tional
con​fer​ence on the pol ​i​tics and land ​scapes of new media.
DONNA LEISH​MAN
Donna Leish ​man is a media artist and re ​searcher and is based in Scot ​land.  Her crit ​i​cal
writ ​ings and pre ​sen ​ta​tions cover the so ​cial re ​cep ​tion of dig ​i​tal media and the in​ter​sec ​-
tion of nar​ra​tive with in​ter​ac ​tiv​ity. Themes in the re ​search in​clude de ​vel​op ​ing and ex​-
plor​ing the role of the par​tic ​i​pant, is ​sues around iden​tity and clo ​sure and in​ter​ro ​gat​ing
the aes ​thetic con​se ​quences of dif ​fi​cult in​ter​ac ​tions and dis ​so ​nance. Leish ​man has pre ​-
sented for: ISEA RHUR (Ger​many), Dig ​i​tal Art Weeks Xi’an (China), CRUMB/Cul ​ture
Lab (New ​cas​tle), Cul ​tureNet/Capi ​lanou Uni​ver​sity (Canada), IOCT De Mont ​fort Uni ​ver​-
sity (Leices ​ter) FITC (Toronto), CHI 2011 (Van​cou ​ver) and ISEA 2011 (Is ​tan​bul). Her
works have been fea​tured in The New York Times, The List, The Her​ald, Cre ​ate On ​line,
Com​puter Arts, The Scots ​man, The Guardian, Desk​top Mag ​a​zine (AUS), TIR​WEB and
De ​sign Week.
Since 1999 her web ​site   http://​www.​6amhoover.​com/​   has been the plat ​form to ex​pe ​ri​-
ence her in​ter​ac ​tive pro​jects. Her art ​works have been pre ​sented in mu ​se ​ums, gal​leries,
con​fer​ences and fes ​ti​vals around the world in​clud ​ing: UkinNY fes ​ti​val (NYC), Re ​sis ​tor
Gallery (Toronto), Cen​tre for Con ​tem ​po ​rary Art (Glas ​gow), TechnoPo​etry Fes​ti​val
(Geor​gia Tech) DeCor​dova Mu ​seum (Boston) OFFF (Barcelona). Dig ​i​tal Arts & Cul ​ture
con​fer​ence (Mel ​bourne), M.I.T (Boston), The Six Cities Fes ​ti​val (Glas ​gow) De ​sign​ers ​-
block – The Scot ​tish Show (Milan/Lon ​don) ELO Vi ​sion​ary Land ​scapes (Van​cou ​ver
USA) and the Elec ​tronic Lit ​er​a​ture Col ​lec ​tion Vol ​ume One.
She lec ​tur​ers in Com​mu ​ni​ca​tion De ​sign at Dun​can of Jor​dan​stone Col ​lege of Art and
De ​sign in Dundee. Leish ​man is the cur​rently ex​ter​nal ex ​am​iner for the MRes in Dig ​i​tal
Media at New ​cas​tle Uni​ver​sity’s Cul ​ture Lab.
SHEENA CALVERT
Dr. Sheena Calvert has over 20 years ex​pe ​ri​ence in graphic de ​sign and ty ​pog ​ra​phy; art
and crit ​i​cal the ​ory, gained in both in the UK and the US. She is a se ​nior lec ​turer in Crit ​i​-
cal The ​ory within the Vi​sual Com​mu ​ni​ca​tion pro​gramme at the Uni ​ver​sity of West ​min​-
ster, and has taught at var​i​ous uni​ver​si​ties and art schools, in​clud ​ing U.​Mass Dart ​-
mouth, Rut ​gers, New Jer ​sey, CSM, The LCC, Uni ​ver​sity of Hert ​ford ​shire and Nor​wich
School of Art. Her pro ​fes ​sional prac ​tise in​cludes the es ​tab​lish ​ment of a New York-based
de ​sign stu ​dio, whose clients in​cluded Vi ​sual Aids, Verso pub ​lish ​ing, the Lin​coln Cen​ter,
The Amer​i​can Mu​seum of Nat ​ural His ​tory, and the Jew ​ish Women's Archive. In the UK,
she runs her own de ​sign prac ​tice, is a fel ​low of the In​sti ​tute of Con​tem ​po ​rary Arts and
Sci ​ences, and has ex ​hib ​ited her work in​ter​na​tion​ally. In 2010, she par​tic ​i​pated in the b-
side Mul ​ti​me ​dia Arts Fes ​ti​val, as an in​vited artist. Her un​der​grad ​u ​ate and grad ​u ​ate
work at the Cen​tral school of Art and Yale Uni ​ver​sity in​volved in​ves​ti​ga​tions of ty ​pog ​ra​-
phy and its re ​la​tion​ship to var​i​ous ex ​per​i​men​tal forms of lit ​er​a​ture, and philoso ​phies of
lan​guage. Her PhD work looked at the in​ter​con​nec​tions be ​tween art/lan ​guage, para​dox,
and mean​ing, ar​gu ​ing for a ?sen​sual logic?. She has a par​tic ​u ​lar in​ter​est in let ​ter​press
print ​ing as an ex​per​i​men​tal/crit ​i​cal medium, and runs her own let ​ter​press stu​dio, the
.918 press, in Hack​ney, Lon​don. 
